
Bryan Vitellaro
Audio Commercials for Radio & Social Media

Have you spent money on traditional advertising with little results? 
Do you want to take advantage of social media but don't know how? 
Then your business needs an audio commercial to generate more interest in your brand & business! 

Introducing Bryan Vitellaro, Song Writer & Composer. With a Bachelor of  Arts degree in Popular Music 
Studies & French from Brisbane's University of Queensland, Bryan has the makings of a 
great songwriter and composer. As well as creating original music, Bryan writes and 
produces audio commercials for use on radio & social media.
 
Did you know  that a strong presence within social media via the many free services 
available is an essential part of any modern business plan? 

Social media, including Facebook, Twitter & YouTube, will help you reach out to and stay in 
touch with your fans & followers, providing you with a captive audience to advertise your 
latest products, discount offers, and events to. Pair the ubiquitous reach of  social media with 
an outstanding audio commercial that you broadcast on your website’s homepage, share 
on YouTube, Facebook & Twitter, then take to community or commercial radio, and you 
will have a very powerful tool which will increase your brand awareness and ultimately drive 
more customers to your website and to your door. You will find a whole new  audience of online users who 
will actively seek out your website and follow your social media pages! 

Audio commercials  are available in 15sec, 30sec & 60sec in duration and prices start at $270. To hear 
a collection of samples of existing commissioned audio commercials, please go to...   

www.soundcloud.com/bryanvitellaro/sets 
www.facebook.com/bryanvitellarosongwriter

Contact us today for a quote on your next audio commercial, and you can join other businesses in 
broadcasting your customized business details across the Internet and social media realm, to reach new 
customers! 

Phone: 0412 474 143  or Email: bryansongwriter@optusnet.com.au

We are available 9am - 6pm Monday to Friday, and on weekends by appointment. And don't forget to find 
us on Facebook and follow  us on Twitter. We look forward to helping you improve your business, Internet 
presence & brand awareness with an audio commercial today! 
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